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Slush' Probers Quizzing HaysWitK Dying Mayormil Mi TeiHESSEE AWAITS

Ml STATEMENTre no win

HEROIC FIGHT OF

SUB CREW TO SAVE

LIVES IS RELATED

'..-- rt

Gouged Small Hole Through
Side of Sub and Waved Pole

and Undershirt. . v

AS, THE NEXTFUND ASSERTS COX
9

Governor' Roberts Has Certified e mmHays Either a Perjurer or Upham

a Falsifier Assert Demo-

cratic Candidate

to Secretary of State Latest

Move of the AntU . , "
SENDS COPY OF JOURNAL

: !

WIG-WAGGE-
D FOR HELP',ASKS HARDING QUESTION

Copy Shows Message to Senate Large Air Intake onS-- S Failed to
Clow on "Crash Dive" Cause

of Near Disaster.

Wants to! Know if Opponent Is
'

, Opposed to U. S. Having

t. Moral Obligation

From House in Which the
Latter Refuses to Concur

ftexHtm macSwiney

' CHICAGO These are uncom-

fortable days for Congressman

Fred A. Britten, who set two con-

tinents laughing with kls charge

that British money was being

spent to elect Governor Cox.

At the "campaign fund" bear-In- s,

Will H. Hays, Republican

national committee chairman,
said: "I take no stock In such

stories. They come from Irre-

sponsible persons. The day should
be past for accusations of that
kind."

Britten, goaded by the Senate
"slush" Investigators, admitted:
"I have no evidence to sapport my
charge."

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Sep . 4.
Tennessee is waiting, with

keen interest the annov ice-tne- nt

from Washington of tbe
receipt by Secretary Colby of
Governor Roberts' certification
of the house of representat.ves
recent action in reconsidering ,

the suffrage ratification resolu-
tion; which it refused to .rat-If- rii'

i''' ' a J

Tlief cei tiflcatiori.11 ; accorflingV
to ' a leaders, 'was
mailed at' 10 o'clock last night.

In addition the governor ali;o
sent Secretary Colby's certifi-
cation of the senate Journal,
showing the message from the'
house reciting the reconsidera-
tion and

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 4, The
United States submarine S--5 went
to the bottom because a large air
Intake valve failed to rlose when the'
boat made a "crash dive,"

This was revealed today- - In' tbe
official report of the accident made
by the commander of the destroyer, ?'
DeaVer.' '

. The Deaver m standing "by the
battleship Oh to. which today ts tow-- "
tng the.., UMafedf Submarine to the
breaik.wafer,(crt!eTUg. alojtg - about
three milos1 aft., Ti our and it is ex- -
tiected she1, will arrive at tbe break-wat- er

late 1today. i,Briefy, but revealing the desper- -'

ate plight of the Imprisoned men, '
the Deaver'i report tells ot the acv
cldent and the work of wreck.

It discloses that it, was largely

" LONDON, Sept. 4. Mrs. Terence
MacSweney has cabled to President
Wilson on appeal In behalf of ber
husband, the Lord Mayor of Cork,
who for several days has been in a
critical condition which began Au-
gust 12 and which he Is continuing.

, Mrs. MacSweney asks Mr. Wilson
to "use your influence with the
British government to prevent an
outrage on civilization." She de-

clares her husband is "dying in an
English prison."

MacSweney was much weaker tbi
morning.

MILWAUKEE. Wis., Sept 4 In-

vading Wisctuslu on tbe second ilaj
of ' bis ; western tour Governor Cox
today continued bis attack on repub-
lican campaign contributions an,
hla discussion of tbe league of na- -

lions,-;."- , '; ') '
In bis addresses here Govornoi

Cox ' asked Republican Chairman
Will H. Hays concerning allege',
quota In the official bulletin" ol
the" republican treasury and cor.- -

eluded with ! this observation : :

: "lf you told, tbe truth on thf
: stand under, oath then Mr. Upham

(republican national treasurer) In
his official capacity misrepresented
you.. This contradictory circum-
stance shows that you are either
a perjurer or Mr. Upham la a falsi-
fier. If tbe latter be true then It
is your duty to discharge him ax
treasurer. If you do not do so then
the American people can draw, theii
own conclusions."

Governor Cox also also Senator
Harding some questions concerning
Mr atand on the league of nations.
Calling attention to tbe senator's
speee hot. August 28, in which hs
said that congress technically coull
keep the nation out of war; but moi- -

Left to right Senators Edge.

BRIGHT LIGHTS TO

mrougn tne work ot the imprisoned
men under the guidance of Lieuten-
ant Commander Charles M. Cooke,
Jr., that they were saved and that
It was their own desperate efforts
aod not a telephone buoy that at-- "
tracted attention of the rescue ship. .

The crew learned the stern of their
boat was above water" and working

'

AH thftV flttVAW wnvtcut lui.. - .k.-- -

Spencer, Kenyon (chairman),
Pomerene and Reed. Lower left
O. O. P. Chairman Will H. Hays,
being quizzed about the Republi-
can millions; and right, Congress
man Britten.BLAME FOR SMASH

WHY GOVERNMENT WILL
NOT RELEASE MAC8WEXEY

LONDON, Sept. 4. rThe reasons
why the government will not re-
lease Lord Mayor MacSweney, of
Cork, are given In an official state-me- at

issued today. They are that
fresh iitterapta would bo made "to
continue with added- - activity th;
long set'M of murders of polioally could not do so, Governor Cot' Canada.Viff fexgcrl

U eald: ! . WWW en. and rwouid open the way ti
any persons in prison for any sim

gouged", a, small bole' through the
lrbn: hullf (fnirough'tlifs theycllmb--

up tb;idd,ot;tljie ship 'standing-- .

at Strangle of abdut' io' degreess
Through this, hole they . thrust' a

pole, a saioWs'- - 'white' t pndersblrt i i
led to It aW'Wlgififeia;slgnalV of v

distress whfcjt wefd seeii n the Ship ! !

Alantus, the r. first ship to pass, " ST" "

Harding Worlcs ,On
HisUborDay

Address

! f, "Answer ; this; Senator? ( Harding
yes; or no t Db roa mean that yoi

' are opposed to our assuumirig ; an
v 'moral'-'- obligation ia .our: Interna- -

10,003,003 Barrels
Of Flour

ilar offense lb Use the case of tbe
lord iriayor as a precedent with good
aopeg of securlhg; release' and the

Failure of an unknowrt " autoino'
bile driver to observe the State' 'lav.
requiring1 that1 all automobiles be
equipped with ground glass ' lenses,
it Is Alleged, cadsed three other au-

tomobiles to be more or )&s badly
damaged, the accident occuMng Us1
night on broad street Immediately
IntrOntot the Elks' borne when the
Unknown? driver endeavored to paw
Charlie Beck. :'-- . '.;

'

The' Ilghti ot the strange'; car

npnortumtyto repeat the acts which
led to his Incaweratiob,", v , nours later.

tiohal reationsr' i m
' l ' r it.ii '' mi in '; Tit '

, ft CHICAGO tSeptf
i James M. Cox, arrived here early to-- . 1',' - " " ii ' 12 f ' . ' 'i. ''' WINNlPBkji Mia.Sept. '4.-U- M

than 10.000 000' bstrsiai of fleur will MAHiuN, o1(. sept.
of his labor day aneech to. be

t
CHMiiPiGil ALL SET Ianr UfcWday

' ' oar Kn -- i route irom i iuisbhwo
Mlclu where he completed, the Art' be sent.tQJwelrn countries byi Cafc delivered :here M oaday 'keg t Bettatorl

hllrli1ar Mr. RaoV and-Aa.uae- d h tnia- - rsartratcdinttoeaKaates warning at nia aesk most ojjoday.day of bis,western .tour yesterday t'
JltflWMtee;.; Th governor -- wtll --d " 'tM'tibfl x,i))'t7IIlose- - control 'ottne tarue was onv vi , cncauformi an&. nuuiig v ex
liver too addressee in Milwaukee perts. - ; f .: j ,n r. : n nn it in nilif P.r:SAraito-4rleii4- H ofr ilMon- -1cttlnlla4)(hfl idd MJ4era Uaim riblbllan

.11ui

ng.. It running lnto.n,sMun-Bucker'- k

'autornobile parked in frocf
of the Elks' home. Both automo-
biles In the collls'Oh ' er damaged
while a- car belonging tb ' Ernest

13 tetttS BrttJ'jrtf ia nn iniii. - w - x.a. a a
The total capacity of CSfeada'rf 20

Dour xnlUs is 142,43' barrel-a- - day.'
Back .ln:1876, when the Hudson's

nou. a, ..erriaecjrataj!r..or .the central i ui mai siaie. ne nsa
iLtlliilo'l . O'tlllUinftab9if;uriton,of JJIshiPplnUtoday an- - Qppointnient t0 receive front porch

The goterhof planned to continue Jo nui)'.nibii 'KM! 'HDlliifliay company, which is cloateg out
ts- - resaaintng lands ? to coioniBta'discussion of the-Jeag-

ue of natiom Wall, parked nearby, lost a hub ince of Labor Dayin,the itv Mon, dtrralnatWnb-rVgUmtt- Present Wtt'iOiKltfcmW $W He Is Ready to Go cap in me mix-u- p.
, day. At iA 4aaa atataH ' lnB'erected mill aixty feet high with fl cuirj qiiui UH ,1 .JUBfHin- -

foV'thi presidency was; exthat the two :trrtnhtrt uiJI-baa- itl Pa'K'iicapacity t 1,350 pounds a day It
KKUi byti6enatrJ Handing todaySTRIP OF LAND ;

ONLY i WIDE A8 A HAIlt thajcetitraU.liodv. Whir.hiMfrfiiirti.a n. pressedwas tbe- - marvel of the Western)
world. Tcday , even 'the' members of the artous organlza- - a talk t0 ejnatine band whicl

tions, willbe delivered byvTh6mas ! erenaded t Win pn; .vis t W:a re
J. Gdldi af"Hfn: AWf.U'- -. w irtcr.uUing duty, ... He said he felt.it t

smallest tit the mills have a 190-ba- r-

rel a day capacity.";': '
SPOKANE, .Wash Sept,. 4.--

strip of ground 50 feet long and lit-

erally a hair's breadth ,.wlde, iP
Elk, Wash., baa been sold at . i

Wolfe. W Ail 'A?"K hnnArJ tUtl- duty, to be, tolerant to those whf.It is,eethntited thai each person1 tn

m Sam , ..v.v.o.,m.vc, degreed .with him. ,Canada consumes about a barret and
a half of flour, or six and a' halfsheriff's sale. The sale mas made iv
bushels of wheat a year. Therefore
to supply Canadian demands the

HANDED OVER BABY AS

SECURITY FOR DIAMOND
this city by George W. Shaffer, a
Spokane attorney, acting for a

oegan investigation of charges made
here today that the Cubs had

lost last Tuesday's game
which Philadelphia won 3 to 0 and

; '"SO RotmdsrAt Top Speed.,: ,. ;

i v.a.01 sMke Confident-.- t--'- --

"j

'B ENTON1 H A H BOlt, " 'Mlchl', ,Sepi.
4.iOfnelFr urittUTicenienf to1 the
referee of the bttut' " here,
Monday afternoon"" betVeeh Jack
Dempsey, world "heavyweight cham-
pion, and Billy M lake, challenger,
was extracted today.. Indication
seemed favorable to the selection of
Jim Dougherty, of Philadelphia, a
personal friend of Dempsey, but of-

ficial announcement was withheld
pending the arrival of Miske's man-
ager from. Cleveland. He indicated
there last night he might oppose the
selection of Dougherty.

Although the men finished their
hard trailing yesterday they will

third party. The strip is one eigbt- - mills must produce at. least 9,760,
000 barrets of flour, Last year Can
ada milled 18,225,000 barrels of that professional gamblers "clean-

ed up" in a'bettina- - coud as & r. '
thoutand-one-hundre- and n netv
esconda 2) of an inc hwldu

Shaffer and J. E. Depew, of Elk flour from 82,012,000 bushels ot
Mastachoaetto Treaser, Charged

With Improperly Soliciting
1 Bvsinesa Resigns.

union," AsheVille'.- - " ?
'

The parade will form on North
Main street at Its Intersection' with
Church street at 8 o'clock Monday
morning and will disperse at the
same place at 9:30 o'clock. Follow-
ing the parade, all members will at-
tend the baseball game at Welch field
between the High Point and Dan-
ville clubs. Until 11 o'clock the
bands will furnish music on the lot
just north of the First Baptist
church. Adjournment will be tak-
en until 2 o'clock when the ad-
dresses will be delivered at the same
place by, Mr. Gold and Mr. Wolfe.

wheat. ': making it possible to send
JUlt.

Mr. Veeck said he had no evidencebid against each other and accepted
smaller and st'll smaller fractions to foreign countries 9,500,000 bar

rels of flour. The big grain crop this either to prove or disprove the
charges but would make every ef-
fort to sift the matter to tha hot- -

year, it is said, will result in inucn

CHICAGO, Sept. 4. A heart-
breaking struggle to obtain money
for her bay's ransom the desperate
expedient of forged checks then ar-
rest and jail. Those are the princi-
pal features in the case of Mrs. Clara
Walters, pretty young stenographer
under arrest here, and therefrcm
developed an amazing story ot moth-
er love.

Mrs. Walters was staying at the
apartment of Mrs. Maude Goodhue

of the lot in return for payment oi
the $158.42 taxes due. Tbe off
dropped to a foot, to an inch, and
finally to the hair's breadth.

greater; exportation of flour,BOSTON, Sept. 4. The resigna-
tion of State Treasurer Fred J. Bur
rail, announced last night, was the

torn.
The basis of tbe charges made in6,000 STRIKE IN connection with, Tuesday's game is. - principal topic of discussion in. po LOAD OP TOMATOE8 t

MOSTLY WHISKEY ALABAMA FIELDS mai ueirou, Bostccj. Cincinnati and
Chicago gamblers are said to tiara
placed $50,000 on- -' JPNladphlft1,

Music will be furnished by the
High Point band and also by. a string
band. The people of the city'' are
cordially Invited to 'attend th$ speak- -

CHICOPEE. Mass.. Sept. 4 To- - when she was accused ot stealing a
diamond ring. She admitted the theft
but between tears averred that she

lurcmg ine oaas on Tuesday, g fa,mj

continue to work In public this aft
ernoon and Sunday to satisfy the
big crowds that bave jammed their
training camps. '

Dempsey looks to be ready, and
's anxious tor tbe battle.

"I feel as it I could go 50 rounds
at top speed. I will be glad to get
into the ring to convince my ene
mlea that I am as good If not better
than when I defeated Wlllard," he

nun 4 w i on me inns to. s.tonn th. Phillip. a , v A ,;'il
matees are dropping In price daily
as the fruit ripens in New England
gardens. But the kind Just seized
here will not soon be worthless, for

had stolen the jewel to buy clothes

litical ctrqles. Burreli, who , wa
4 elected' 9ti tbe republican ticket ast

NoVem$er resltfned as a ' result, ot
repeated ' allegations that he had so-

licit adveWslag from banks tor
an agency "Which be conducted.

In announcing bis resignation he

M'?ao',not do this because I did
may wrong but . because of tlw
aagUish, tlt has come to my aged
mnthdr knd mv family because of

for her baby.
"Mrs. Goodhue told me that shethey contained (S.Ot'Q worth of whis-

key. John Small, truck driver, was would keep my baby until I reim

' BIRMINGHAM, Sept. 4. Six
thousand inen have quit work in the
Alabama coal fields following the
order for a generalx strike made
publio Wednesday, -- John L. Lewis,
president of United ' Mine workers.
These figures which 'were , obtained
at the headquarters' of the district
organization here wlll.be augmented
today by 2.000 or , 8,000, according
to unlott leaders. :' ?:

Recognition of the union Is tbe

bursed her for the ring, valued at
arrested and the load of whiskeysaid. "v

"U' is announced b'MrKerr'that
negro workers are expected' to fall in
the rear of the white Jpa?a"ders, that
section cf the procession' having been
reseryed for them.

"

JUDGE IWI-DSK- K NO
HTRONG AII'EAL IN IT

NEW YORK, Sept. 4. The prima
donna of an uptown burlesque show

$200 and gave me a paper to sign,
which I did," she told the police.and tomatoes piloted to the policeThe ruddy cheeked Miske Is wind

station. Then followed the struggle to obing up his training supremely con-
fident that be will hold the cham tain money for the veritable ran

GREAT TIMBER TRACT SOLD

Move Whole City Several MlW
POCATELLO, Idaho.. Sept'.1, 4:-T- he

entire city of American JFaHs )s"
to be moved, bag and baggage, sev-
eral miles from Its present location.'
American Falls is a modern city ot
several thousand population and Is '

situated not far from here on the
Oregon short line railroad In South-
eastern Idaho. The transplanting ot
the city is made necessary In order
to construct a huge reclamation dam
on the site ot the present town.

This modern miracle will be en-
gineered at an early date. Laying

pion even and that Dempsey will not som. Driven to desparaltion, she
BY ARBOGAST AT A8HEV1LLF chief tafcue involved ' although the finally passed several forged checks

at local department stores. Her arASHEVILLE, Sept. 4. One of
rest followed.

miners' claim some operators, have
failed to raise wages in accordance
with the award of President Wil-

son's coal commission last March.

muss him up. The challenger 4;
trained to 190 pounds of bone and
gristle."..- - tv ,

CRUISER ORDERED

: tbe unwarranted sttacks on me and
to prevent' causing them any fur-

ther pain I sro sacrificing myself."

45TH HOMER OF
U YEAR FOR BABE

BOSTON,' Sept. 4. llabe Ruth,
"of the New-Yor- Yankeos,' knocked

hu 4Bth homer ot the Seaoan

Mrs. Gcodhue has already Hied athe last great tracts of uncut vir-

gin timber lands remaining in the
whole Appalachian region was scld legal petition for the adoption of the

baby, but civic organizations are ex

rang "Come to My Arms and His
Me" to Magistrate Slmms In lit?
Harlem coint yesterday.

Whereupon he, without hesitation,
fined Charleg Soicher $3
for climbing over theater footllght:
to answer the sume call of the same
Binger IuhI Monday.

pected to step in and endeavor to
have the child returned to Its mother

TO LEAVE DANZIG
WASHINGTON, Sent. 4. The HOW CITY

Lyesterday when jonn uurry, or
Druid, Madison county, bought 10,-00- 0

acres of land In Cocke and Se-

vier counties, Tenessee from John
C. Arbogast, for a consideration cf

of thetnrt.v in the third inning
OAS OUT AT 10,000 FEET,

HE VOLPLANES 10 MILEF
Soicher, charged with disorderly

conduct followog an "explosion otNo one was
on the mound

OBSERVE LABOR
DAY MONDAY

$500,000.
rame-agains- t Boston
on base. Jons was

for Boston.

United States, cruiser Pittsburgh, re-
cently sent to Danzig because ot dis-
orders, has been recalled. State de-
partment officials 'said that restora-
tion of order At Danzig had niado

emotion" when he mounted the
stage from his first row seat atte
the song had been "sung at htm

' Fire Destroys Paper
SOMERVILLE, Mass., Sept. 4.

out ot the new township has been
completed by experts so that, the
owners of property In the present
town will exchango their holdings
for property similarly situated In
the new :ity. This method has been
adopted to jrtvent peculation. The
present American Falls will be com-
pletely submerged when the dam Is
finished. t

Governor D. W. Davis, of Idaho,
lies in American City..-

SPEEDING RELIEVED .

HER HAY-FEVE-

the cruiser's presence unnecessary. declared lie could not resist tlicallPostoflke to be closedPaper is a pretty, valuable com-

modity these days,' what with pulpTbe department's advice' said Sir appeal.

BTECULATORS UNLOAD '7J
NEW PraCE OP 15 CENTJS

-

NEW YORK, Sept. 4

r,t. rr made last night . bring--

Reginald Tower;, allied : Utah com Magistrate Strains decided that
missioner at Danzlf, expecttd to go

shortage and everything. So when
Abraham Greenburg's wagon load of
naner biased ud on Poplar street a

RENO, Nev., Sept. 4. CauglH
with an empty gasoline tank 10,000
feet above Washoe lake, Daniel Da
vison, San Francisco and Los An-

geles aviator; John Woolley, Oak-

land business man. and James Mc-

Kay, of Reno, were forced to vol-

plane 19 miles to tbe Wheeler
ranch, south of Reno, late yestor-da- y.

Davidson said the gasoline be-

came exhausted while fighting a
windstorm.

first hand information was best,
and decreed that "Come to My Armuto Paris tomorrow for final consulInr prices for refined sugar to about

..m baala at which "second and Kiss Me" be rendered in courtregular bell alarm was sounded andtatloU on . the free ctiy of Danzig.
The, port laborers had voltd August

hand" or speculators' stocks recent
i vim been selling. -

VETERANS OF THE MOTH INJl to 'discharge ' war matt-rla'.s'- , tor
the whole . fire department dashed
motoring to the scene. At that, the
damage was $100, ; '

, ;'? :
RICHMOND FOR A REUNIONPoland. v , r',v...'.-y-' The Federal Sugar Rennlng com- -

RICHMOND, Va., Sept 4. HunLIMIT IN CLASS reds of veterans of the 80th divisMlitarf Drill Made Optional. r.
' WEST RALEIGH. Sent. 4. The

cany announced a new rwunwra ui

cent a pound making Its price for

fine granulated "15 cents a pound,
i tA mr. cant." - ' ion from all sections of Vlrelnii FIX PRICES OF MIDDLING AT .

40 CENTS FOR PRESENT CROPOF PROFITEERS executive committee of the board of West Virginia and PennbyiVanla, ar-

rived tn Richmond, for their firstArbuckle brothers did not change
"NEWARK,' SeptJ 4.PoUce here MONTGOMERY, Ala.., Sept. 4.anual reunion, which opoued todayfhefr Ust price, aunouFn wy

' nN,d late last night they were of today were on the lookout for nfThe Alabama division of the Amer

CHICAGO, Sept. ."Honestly,
judge, fast riding relieves my hay '

fever, so I told the chauffer to go '
ahead and speed and J. .would psy
his fine." Thus spoke Mrs Ada Simp
son, arraigned In speeders' court
with G. T. Mlnbuny charged. with
reckless driving, v '

, "One dollar plus costs." ruled the
Judge. , 3:--

- VThsnk you." replied Mrs. Simp-
son, and pal, dtbe tins.

COL. DON K. SCOTT l f ADs "
THE OLD IIK KOaV PAR.1DK

Featuring the gathering will benew kind of rent proOteer the k'nd
who accepts deposits but has noth-
ing to rent.; Scores of anxious

fering ltmlted amounU of fine gran-ulate- d

at U cents a pound. This
' t .nr that bad been bought by

Banks to observe full holi-- '
day..". .;" " '

Southern and C and Y. R.
freight stations closed. '

Labor day parade, 8 uJO to

90 a, m.'-'-"-f- . vih;
League baseball, High Point

vs. DanvUle Welch field, 10 JO
Y, m. Last game of season.

Labor day speaking, city lot,
North Main and Church streets,
2 p. m. '' ..V-- v'i

B as e b a 11, - championship
game, Thbmasville vs. Lexing-

ton, "Welch field, 4 p. m. '
Number of stores will close

during afternoon. f i
k f:

,i League baseball game : at
Winston-Salem- , Twn vs. Pa
triots, 4 p. m. - --

. High Point vs. Danville at
Danville, 4 p. tn. No. 136
train to take, retisr'-'- i on No.
23.

picnic this, afternoon at Camp Lee,
where the veterans spent 10 months
in training before being eal over-
seas, with reunions ; of individual
units.!'. '. :

trustees of state college, in a called
meeting at the college on Septem-
ber 2, recommended that military
drill be made elective instead of
compulsory for members ot the ju-

nior end senior .classes.- - (.
! ' in
U ' Richmond Man Kills' Self. .

RICHMOND, Va., Sept. i 4. John
T. Anderson, 81, prominent .business
man, clubman,; horseman and direc-
tor ot the Virginia State Fair

would-b- e tenants complained to auvpeculatrs or others who
tborltleb they , , had made deposits

ican Cotton association yesteraay at
Its convention voted to fix 40 cents,
middlng basis, as the price for the
present Crop of. - cotton. lt was
adopted utter. a very spirited discus-
sion. .Fourteen states were 'repre-
sented on the committee ot the Na-

tional. Cotton - association,", making
the report ,

lv-i v 'vC '

ranging rrom iu to zu, to manfcat nriM obtainable."
who strutted around new apartmentOther Teflners nave announced ho

change In their list prices buildings posing as tbe landlord.

. . , Amnesia Ce Puulea. soclatloA, 'shot and ' killed himself, Coughed UP. thf. Hignature.'
CHELSEA, Mass., i Sent. 4.--An

smnesla victim is locked in the local

Mre Talk Likely, f '
WASHINGTON, Sept, Al-

though it was said today - at the
state department that no immediate
reply was contemplated to the notes
received from the Polish governmeut
In connection with the correspond-en- d

eover the Russian Polish situa-
tion, ' officials do not believe the
last word has yet been a!d ia Uie
discussion.

ASIIEVILtE. Sept. 4. Col. Don
E. Scott, ot Graham, was aeleciti
by the executive commit" cf s

Old Hickory association. In ir.'i'i
parade which will be thi fetir .f
here laHt night, to I t' i
the first d;!y of tV t '
retH-!.-- ! f ) t ' '

yesterday at his home here. ' He hud
recently been In ill health. ', '

f Ounko in 1jo Aaarlea. . .
police station at his own request
'IWbdam I!" be asks, over and over

5ALE1 Ore...;: Sept. 4.---B. r.
Davles. of this clly, failed to save

himself from . a charge of forgeiy
when h' swallowed the signature of

a note rt'irint trial before Judge
1 -- Vs r ' nre.' Prompt use

i r J in t'iB

..' Knd a Draw.-T''"'-t-

LONDONt Sept.
athletic meet at tbe Queen's club to-

day with Olympic stars of each sta-

tion In competition ended tn a tie.
Flva events went to .' '"rlra and
r vo ij r '

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 4. A lightagain. He wenrs blue serge trou
sers, ft grepn shirt una t n sliofs; earthquake shock was felt In on tar-

ing rnrts of thi city early today; NDO cimt. t'na $30 t - i a fold


